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Abstract: It has recently been demonstrated that patients who develop chronic illness after
prior exposure to water damaged buildings (WDB) and mold have the presence of
mycotoxins, which can be detected in the urine. We hypothesized that the mold may be
harbored internally and continue to release and/or produce mycotoxins which contribute to
ongoing chronic illness. The sinuses are the most likely candidate as a site for the internal
mold and mycotoxin production. In this paper, we review the literature supporting
this concept.
Keywords: mycotoxin; biofilm; rhinosinusitis; chronic fatigue syndrome

1. Introduction
Exposure to water damaged buildings (WDB) have been associated with numerous health problems
that include fungal sinusitis, abnormalities in T and B cells, central and peripheral neuropathy, asthma,
sarcoidosis, respiratory infections and chronic fatigue [1–14]. It has been well established that mold
and mycotoxins are important constituents of the milieu in WDB that can lead to illness [15–22].
Using a sensitive and specific assay developed by RealTime Laboratories (RTL), we recently
published a study linking the presence of aflatoxins (AT), ochratoxin A (OTA) and/or macrocyclic
trichothecenes (MT) to chronic fatigue syndrome (CFS) [14]. The specific methods for these assays
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have been previously published [14]. A significant number of these chronically ill patients were ill for
many years, with an average duration of more than seven years (range 2–36). Furthermore, over 90%
of the patients gave a history of exposure to a WDB, mold or both. Exposure histories often indicated
the WDB/mold exposure occurred many years prior to the mycotoxin testing. Many of these patients
have not had recent or current exposure to a WDB or moldy environment. Despite the remote history
of exposure, these patients had chronic symptoms and the presence of significantly elevated
concentrations of AT, OTA and MT in their urine specimens. The persistence of mycotoxins suggests
that there may be an internal source of mold that represents a reservoir for ongoing mold toxins that
are excreted in the urine. Otherwise, one would anticipate that the toxins would have cleared over
time. Herein, we discuss the concept that the nose and sinuses may be major internal reservoirs where
the mold is harbored in biofilm communities and generates “internal” mycotoxins.
2. Example Case Studies
2.1. Case One
A 71 year old (y.o.) female was first seen in 1989 with a long standing chronic illness that was
subsequently diagnosed as CFS. She had been symptomatic since approximately 1970. She met the
Fukuda criteria for CFS as published in 1994 [23]. She has remained chronically ill over the years with
minimal variation or improvement in symptoms. The patient had reported long standing sinus
problems dating back to childhood. She was diagnosed with chronic sinusitis by the mid-1980s. She
underwent two nasal/sinus surgeries, the first in 1988 which entailed nasal reconstruction and the
second in 2003 with creation of antral windows. This patient continued with chronic sinus symptoms
and required nasal/sinus “clean out” by her Ear, Nose and Throat (ENT) physician about every three
months. In 1999, she underwent endoscopy by her ENT physician at which time fungal cultures were
obtained. These cultures grew a pure growth of Aspergillus niger. The environmental history obtained
in 2012, indicated remote exposure to WDB and moldy environments in a home in which she
previously lived as well as a work building. These exposures would have occurred in the 1960s. In
2012, a urine mycotoxin assay was sent to RTL which came back positive for OTA at a level of 5.9
parts per billion (ppb). Aspergillus niger is one of the fungal species known to produce OTA [15,24].
2.2. Cases Two and Three
These cases involve a father (41 y.o.) and daughter (8 y.o.) exposed to mold in a water damaged
home as previously reported [25]. They developed numerous health problems following exposure
including chronic fungal sinusitis that required surgery [25,26].
Father: The endoscopic sinus surgery performed on the father involved turbinate septoplasty,
surgical removal of polyps and debridement of affected sinuses. MRI and CT scans revealed mucosal
thickening of all sinuses, particularly the frontal, ethmoid and sphenoid sinuses. The right maxillary
sinus had nodular opacities. Surgical specimens were sent to RTL to assay for mycotoxins in the
specimens. AT was detected at 1.1 ppb. Culture from the sinus tissue grew Penicillium species.
Daughter: The endoscopic exam revealed that maxillary, ethmoid, sphenoid and frontal sinuses
were edematous, there were enlarged turbinates (4+) and deviated septum to the left. The endoscopic
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surgery performed on the daughter involved left sphenoidotomy, ethmoidotomy and maxillary
sinusotomy. Surgical specimens sent to RTL demonstrated AT level of 1.2 ppb. A culture obtained
from the sinuses was positive for Aspergillus fumigatus (A. fumigatus).
As previously reported both the father and daughter were positive for mycotoxins in the urine and
nasal secretions. The father’s specimens showed the following values: urine OTA 18.2 ppb; nasal
secretions AT 11.2 ppb and OTA 13 ppb. The daughter’s results were as follows: urine OTA 28 ppb
and MT 0.23 ppb; nasal secretions OTA 3.8 ppb and MT 4.68 ppb. Mycotoxin results for both father
and daughter are summarized in Table 1.
Table 1. Mycotoxin detection in two cases following exposure in WDB.
Patient: Source
Father: Sinus Tissue
Father: Nasal Secretions
Father: Urine
Daughter: Sinus Tissue
Daughter: Nasal Secretions
Daughter: Urine

AT a
1.1
11.2
NF
1.2
NF
NF

OTA a
NF b
13
18.2
NF
3.8
28

MT a
NF
NF
NF
NF
4.68
0.23

Notes: a: ppb; b: Not Found.

3. Chronic Rhinosinusitis (CRS)
The nose and paranasal sinuses virtually always harbor numerous fungal species. In a study done at
the Mayo Clinic by Ponikau et al., numerous types of fungi were recovered from the sinuses of CRS
and normal control patients [27]. Amongst the species recovered, many have the potential to produce
mycotoxins including Aspergillus (flavus, niger, fumigatus, versicolor), Chaetomium, Fusarium,
Penicillium and Trichoderma. This group also found “fungal elements (hyphae, destroyed hyphae,
conidiae and spores)” in 82 of 101 (81%) of the surgical specimens from the sinuses. Similarly, Braun
et al. studied 92 CRS patients and 23 healthy control subjects. Positive cultures for fungi from nasal
mucous were found in 91% of CRS patients and 91% of the controls [28]. Fungi and eosinophilic
mucin were the markers of sinus involvement in the CRS patients. The species of fungi were very
similar to the Mayo study, including potential toxin producing fungi (Aspergillus, Penicillium,
Chaetomium, Trichoderma). Additionally, of 37 surgical cases, 75% had fungal elements (hyphae and
spores) on histological examination. In this paper, the authors state “we conclude that nearly
everybody has fungi in his or her nose.” Between the two studies, the total number of different fungal
genera identified was 66. Fungal DNA in the sinuses has been identified by quantitative polymerase
chain reaction (Q-PCR) of nasal brushings [29]. Similar to the studies noted above, potential
mycotoxin producing fungal species were found in the nasal brushings with this method of testing. The
species present in the nasal brushings were similar to species found by Q-PCR testing of dust samples
in their homes. In another study of CRS, fungal DNA was present in tissue specimens taken from
patients with polyploid CRS who underwent surgery [30]. Two PCR primer sets were utilized; one was
panfungal and the other specific for Alternaria. Fungal DNA was found in all 27 of the CRS patients
with both primers. In surgical specimens from healthy controls, the panfungal DNA was positive in 10
of 15 cases but all were negative for the Alternaria DNA. Studies have also shown that pre-digestion
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of tissue slides with trypsin before staining dramatically improves identification of fungi by
immunofluorescence as does as PCR-DNA analysis [30,31].
4. Detection of Mycotoxins in Invasive Aspergillosis: Humans and Animals
Gliotoxin was detected in the sera of cancer patients with invasive aspergillosis (IA) ranging from
65 to 785 ng/mL. It was also detected in the lungs (3976 ± 1662 µg/g) and in sera (36.5 ± 30.28 ng/mL)
of mice with experimentally induced IA [32]. Wild and domestic animals have been reported with IA.
Gliotoxin was detected in the lungs of wild birds at 0.1–0.45 mg/kg; an infected bovine udder at
9.2 mg/kg; and turkey poults exceeding 6 ppm in infected tissues [33–35]. Moreover, aflatoxin B1,
B2 and M were detected in the lungs and skin of a patient who died from an invasive infection of
A. flavus [36]. Aflatoxin B, ranging from 2.0 to 170 µg/g, was recovered in silkworms infected with
A. flavus [37]. These observations demonstrate that Aspergillus species produced mycotoxins in the
infectious state in humans and animals. Biofilms may play an important role in that there are up
regulated secondary metabolite enzyme pathways in the production of mycotoxins in IA and other
mycoses [38,39]. This is discussed further in Section 9.
5. Urine Mycotoxins in CRS Patients
In a study of CRS patients (n = 79) by Dennis et al., eight patients underwent urine mycotoxin
testing for MT that were sent to RTL [2]. Of the eight specimens tested for MT, seven (87%) were
positive. Lieberman et al. studied 18 patients with CRS. Mycotoxins were detected in urine assays in
four of 18 (22%) at 2X the standard deviation above the limit of detection (all were ochratoxin) [40].
6. Detection of Mycotoxins from Nasal Washings, Sera and Tissues
Hooper et al. found mycotoxins in nasal washings and other tissues of mold exposure cases [41].
The most frequently recovered mycotoxins were MT, found in 44% of the nasal washing specimens,
whereas AT were present in 17% of these cases. All nasal washings were negative for mycotoxins in
the healthy controls (n = 27). In a study of a family exposed to mold in a water damaged home with
AT, OTA and MT in environmental samples, nasal washings were positive for mycotoxins (AT, OTA,
MT) in three of three family members in which nasal washings were tested [25]. All three cases had
positive urine mycotoxins, as well. The specifics of the father and daughter are discussed above in
Section 2. Interestingly, in two of the cases, the MT levels recovered from the nasal washings were
higher than the urine levels. Between the two studies cited above, AT, OTA and MT have all been
demonstrated in nasal washings of patients with clinical illnesses and exposure to a WDB and/or mold.
However, mycotoxins were not found in nasal washings of a healthy control population. The results
from studies of direct fungal isolation and mycotoxins are summarized in Table 2.
Other positive findings for the presence of mycotoxins in various tissues include the following: MT
in sera of individuals exposed in a WDB; breast milk, placenta, umbilical cord and tissues (sinus) from
family members exposed to a water damaged home [25,42]. Goats that had Stachybotrys chartarum
(S. chartarum) spores instilled into their trachea were also positive for MT. Although MT cleared from
the sera in 24 h, mycotoxins were present at 72 h post installation in the lungs, spleen and lymph
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nodes [43]. Since Stachybotrys is not considered a human pathogen, the uptake of the MT probably
occurs from the lysis of spores and/or from other particulate matter. In addition, the detection of MT in
lung, spleen and lymph nodes indicates peripheral organ storage has occurred.
Table 2. Presence of fungi and mycotoxins in healthy individuals, Chronic Rhinosinusitis
(CRS) patients and mold exposure cases.
Study

Type of
patients

Fungi present
sinuses

Potential mycotoxin
producing fungi in
sinuses

Urine mycotoxins
present

Nasal washing
mycotoxins present

Ponikau [27]
Ponikau
Braun [28]
Braun
Murr [29]
Dennis [2]
Lieberman [40]
Hooper [41]
Hooper
Thrasher [25]

Normal
CRS a
Normal
CRS
CRS
CRS
CRS
Normal
Mold exposure
Mold exposure

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
ND
ND
ND
ND
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
ND
ND
ND
ND
Yes

ND b
ND
ND
ND
ND
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
Yes

ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
No
Yes
Yes

Notes: a: Chronic rhinosinusitis; b: Not done.

7. Indoor Microbes and Their Fragments
Mycotoxins (AT, OTA, MT) produced by several species of mold have been identified in
water-damaged indoor environments [15–19,21,25]. They have been detected in the sera, urine
and tissues of individuals with illness associated with exposure to microbes in these contaminated
environments [2,3,14,25,40–42]. Whereas species of Aspergillus and Penicillium have been
demonstrated in the nasal cavity and sinuses of individuals with CRS, accounting for the probable
source of AT and OTA, the detection of MT appears to be somewhat of an enigma. Trichoderma has
been found in the sinuses and does produce MT [27,28]. However, S. chartarum does not germinate
and grow in animal tissues [22]. Furthermore, S. chartarum has not been recovered from patients
with CRS either by culture or Q-PCR, although it is present in the dust of homes with affected
occupants [15–22]. Since, S. chartarum does not readily shed its spores, what are the possible
explanations for the detection of its mycotoxins in humans exposed to damp-indoor environments? We
will briefly review the literature regarding the release of ultrafine particles (nanoparticles) by colonies
of mold commonly present in damp-indoor spaces.
S. chartarum, other molds and bacteria produce large quantities of fine (nano range) fragments
(0.03 to 0.3 microns) when compared to airborne spore counts [44–49]. The number of fine fragments
is at least 500 times greater than the spore counts [46–48]. The respiratory deposition of these fine
fungal fragments is 230 times that of spores including the anterior nasal region [46]. Furthermore, the
fragments (small particulates) produced by Stachybotrys contain MT while other mold fragments (e.g.,
Aspergillus and Penicillium) contain antigens and toxins as determined by ELISA testing [19,42,44,45].
Thus, fungal fragments, which contain MT, as well as other mycotoxins and antigens, are inhaled and
most likely deposited in the nasal cavity and sinuses. The fungal fragments are not detected by spore
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counts, in culture or even Q-PCR [44–49]. It has been recommended that the role of the fine
particulates shed by mold and bacteria needs to be evaluated for contribution to the health problems of
the exposed, rather than relying upon airborne mold spore counts [44–49]. These fine particulates may
contribute to the colonization of the nose and sinuses which may be a particularly significant issue
with S. chartarum.
8. Antifungal Therapy Directed at the Sinuses
In a study of treatment of patients with an intranasal antifungal agent (amphotericin B solution),
Ponikau et al. showed significant improvements in several clinical parameters (symptoms, endoscopic
findings and CT scanning of the sinuses) in CRS patients [50–53]. The authors concluded that
reducing the amount of fungal antigen with the antifungal therapy led to clinical improvements. Varied
results from studies of CRS treatments may be due to the fact that CRS can result from infection by
bacteria, invasive mold, mold colonization in the presence of biofilms, the extent of sinus involvement
(e.g., sphenoid sinuses) or a combination of factors [38,39,52,53]. Surgical debridement is also a
common treatment in CRS [1,2,53]. Identifying specific fungal organisms in CRS caused by mold
requires specific fungal staining methods to identify hyphae in sinus specimens or identification of
mold by Q-PCR [30,31,54,55]. Treatment of fungal CRS may require the use of oral antifungals, as
well as intranasal sprays with antifungal activity, depending upon the improvement of individual
patient condition [56]. In addition, biofilms, antifungal shelf-life and antifungal resistance must be
considered as other variables in effectiveness of treatment [57–64].
A recent study of mold exposed patients (n = 25) with a variety of systemic symptoms was
presented [63]. The vast majority of the patients were positive for mycotoxins in the urine. The
patients were treated with intranasal amphotericin B with or without systemic antifungals which
represented biofilm focused therapy. The patients were monitored before and after treatment. Ninety
per cent of the patients had a dramatic decrease in their systemic symptoms, including neurological
conditions of tremor, ataxia and vertigo, among others [63].
9. Role of Biofilm
Biofilms are produced by bacteria and molds and are present in CRS. We will briefly review the
key aspects of biofilms and their role in resistance of the microorganisms to antifungal treatment.
Often the failure of such treatments lead to surgical intervention [1,2,53,61,64].
Briefly, biofilms are complex surface-associated populations of microorganisms embedded in an
extracellular matrix (ECM) that possess distinct phenotypes compared to planktonic (free living)
organisms. In vitro and in vivo observations have revealed the morphology and matrix of fungal
biofilms [60–62,64]. Epithelial cells isolated from sinuses of CRS patients and controls were grown to
a confluent monolayer in vitro and then infected with A. fumigatus under static and flow conditions [62].
The formation of the biofilm occurred in five stages: (1) conidial attachment to epithelial cells;
(2) hyphal proliferation; (3) extracellular matrix (ECM); (4) hyphal parallel packing and cross linking;
and (5) channel/pore formation. Biomass of the film was greater in flow versus static conditions [62].
The architecture of the biofilm was similar to that reported from in vivo CRS conditions as shown in
Figure 1 [39]. The fungal ECM consists of polysaccharides (galactomannan, β-D-glucans,
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lipopolysaccharides), among other extracellular proteins, exotoxins, melanin, hydrophobins, exotoxins,
monosaccharides and probably mycotoxins [39,59,64–68]. In this regard, biofilm cells have
phenotypes and gene expressions distinct from the planktonic cells. Gene expression of a variety of
pathways can be up or down regulated in the biofilm cells when compared to the planktonic
phenotypes [38,39,69]. For example, over 3,000 differentially regulated genes have been identified
under the two conditions [70]. Some of the genes impart antifungal resistance or up regulation of
secondary metabolite pathways [38,39].
Figure 1. Common features of fungal biofilms. Gene expression has been compared
between planktonic and biofilm cells of both A. fumigatus and Candida albicans. The
major categories of genes up regulated in biofilms are summarize in the blue box. The
photos depict the biofilm of A. fumigatus and C. albicans. The missing ingredient of the
blue box is the up regulation of secondary metabolite pathways as demonstrated in vitro
by Bruns et al. [38]. Permission to publish this figure was given by Dr. Fanning and
Mitchell [39].

Gliotoxin produced by A. fumigatus was detected in an in vitro biofilm model. The proteins of the
gliotoxin secondary metabolite pathway were up regulated in the biofilm cultures [38]. The ability of
A. fumigatus to form biofilms is considered an important factor in invasive disease [67,68,70–73].
Thus, the presence of mycotoxins in human tissues and body fluids with invasive mycoses probably
occurs. The gliotoxin detected in the sera of cancer patients and in various animals with invasive IA
was reviewed in Section 4. Moreover, the detection of aflatoxin B1, B2 and M were detected in the
lungs and skin of a patient who died from an IA was also reviewed in Section 4. These observations
demonstrate that Aspergillus species produced mycotoxins in the infectious state in humans and
animals. Biofilm may be a factor in up regulated secondary metabolite enzyme pathways in the
production of mycotoxins in IA and other mycoses.
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There is an apparent interaction and possible synergy between bacteria and fungi in biofilm
development and survival. In a sheep model, bacteria appear to induce epithelial damage that promotes
fungal biofilm formation by A. fumigatus. Co-inoculation of Staphylococcus aureus (S. aureus) and
A. fumigatus into sheep sinuses resulted in an 80% formation of biofilms versus 10% with A. fumigatus
inoculation alone [74,75]. Such interaction may provide better surface adherence and ECM formation.
In a study by Foreman et al., the microbiology of biofilms was studied in CRS patients using a
sensitive fluorescent in situ hybridization (FISH) assay [60]. 36 of 50 CRS patients had biofilms
compared to 0 of 10 controls. S. aureus was the most common bacterial isolate found. Fungi (using a
panfungal probe) were found in 11 of 50 cases. Of these 11 fungal biofilms, seven also demonstrated
S. aureus biofilms. In another publication, Haemophilus influenzae produced less severe disease than
S. aureus [65]. S. aureus, coagulase negative staphylococci (CNS) and other bacteria are frequently
found in the sinuses, both in controls and CRS patients [76–82]. CNS has clearly been demonstrated to
produce biofilm which represents a major pathogenic mechanism for these bacteria in certain clinical
settings [80,81]. Since S. aureus, CNS and other bacteria frequently occur in the sinuses and
commonly form biofilm, this may potentially represent another significant co-pathogen for fungal
biofilm formation.
The biofilm confers considerable protection for the organisms including resistance to host defenses
and antifungal treatments [38,39,64,83,84]. ECM acts as a physical barrier between the embedded
fungal cells and clinically useful antifungal agents, thus leading to ongoing colonization of fungi in the
sinuses despite maximal treatment [39,64,83]. Biofilm may allow for chronic persistence of fungi in
the nose and sinuses and make treatments more difficult. Although the efficacy of antifungal
treatments has been questioned in biofilm, amphotericin B has worked reasonably well in clinical
settings and in biofilm models [50,63,84,85]. This may be especially the case for higher concentrations
of amphotericin B, which can be used in sinus irrigation since there is no systemic
absorption [50–52,84]. A combination of amphotericin B with voriconazole and caspofungin was
tested on A. fumigatus from early to late stages of colony growth. The combination was effective
during early growth, while amphotericin B alone was most effective in the later stages of mycelial
growth [84,85].
Given the role of bacterial pathogens in fungal sinus biofilm (e.g., S. aureus), antibacterial therapy
may be a helpful adjunct. For example, mupirocin was shown to be effective in the post surgical
treatment of recalcitrant CRS [82].
Other agents such as N-acetyl cysteine (NAC) and EDTA may assist with disruption of biofilm and
enhance the activity of antifungal and antibacterial drugs [86].
Therapies directed at the fungal biofilm may be promising potential interventions for patients with
chronic illness secondary to mycotoxins. Examples of such therapies could include agents to disrupt
biofilm (e.g., intranasal EDTA) and intranasal antifungal administration (e.g., amphotericin B).
10. Conclusions
(1) Indoor water-damaged environments contain a variety of mold and bacterial species that
produce mycotoxins, volatile organic compounds, exotoxins and other metabolites that are
present in the dust, furnishings and air [15–22];
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(2) The occupants of these environments experience chronic adverse health effects that range from
upper and lower respiratory disease, central and peripheral neurological deficits, chronic
fatigue type illness, among others [1–14];
(3) Patients that remain chronically ill (e.g., CFS) after exposure to WDB and/or mold, very
commonly demonstrate mycotoxins in the urine [14,25,40,41]. Many of these patients have
remained chronically ill despite leaving the moldy environment several years previous to the
urine testing [14]. This suggested to us that there may well be an internal presence of toxin
producing mold. We raised the question, where was the mold located in the body? Herein, we
have reviewed the medical literature as it relates to the presence of fungi/mold in the nose and
sinuses;
(4) We reviewed data for three patients with chronic illness who required surgery for chronic
fungal rhinosinusitis. Mycotoxin testing revealed the presence of AT, OTA, and MT in nasal
secretions, urine and tissues samples (Tables 1 and 2) as reported herein and by
others [2,3,14,25,40–42]. Additionally, fungal organisms were recovered in cultures from the
sinuses in these three cases including Aspergillus niger, Aspergillus fumigatus and Penicillium;
(5) Humans and animals with IA have gliotoxin and aflatoxins in their sera and tissues [32–37].
These observations suggest that Aspergillus species produce mycotoxins during IA. In addition,
after intratracheal administration of Stachybotrys spores, animals were found to have MT in
their lungs, spleen and lymph nodes at 72 h after treatment [42]. Also, storage of mycotoxins
occurs in variety of tissues [36,41,42];
(6) Fungal species can be found in the sinuses of normal, healthy individuals, as well as CRS
patients [27,28,55]. Species that have been recovered include those that have the capacity to
produce mycotoxins. Additionally, mycotoxins (AT, OTA and MT) have been recovered from
nasal washings in patients exposed to a moldy environment, however they were not found in
nasal washings of healthy individuals [41];
(7) The fungi that are present in the sinuses are in biofilm communities which allows for chronic
persistence [39,60,61,65–68]. This would explain the chronic nature of the fungi/mold in the
sinuses and explain the difficulty in treatment [39,64,83]. However, despite that, studies have
demonstrated success with treating patients with intranasal amphotericin B. This was shown in
both CRS patients and those with chronic illness following mold exposure [50,51,63].
Amphotericin B has been shown to have superior activity in biofilm models as opposed to other
antifungal agents [50,51,84];
(8) Fungal fragments from 0.03 to 0.3 microns are shed from fungal colonies known to contain
antigens and toxins [44–48]. Fine particulates shed by Stachybotrys contain MT [18,19]. The
fragments are readily deposited in the nasal cavity [46]. MT have been detected in the sera of
occupants exposed to Stachybotrys [42];
(9) Prior exposure to toxic mold and mycotoxins may represent an important feature of chronically
ill patients such as CFS as well as those with CRS. An internal reservoir of toxin producing
mold (e.g., sinuses) that persists in biofilms could produce and release mycotoxins. This model
of fungal persistence may help explain these chronic illnesses and represent a potential new
understanding of mechanisms of disease that can be treated and/or lessened.
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